
r 'll3EMAtitis4, LiNtelF.•=.l
•

.I:`lV?Voiyinglinse 'Tyrone
Powers, thettrintinis comedian, who per-
Isbid kithi PrihideSft:;*ir 'icti in-
scribed on the Vali.; tit the:PlN:ha Illahtord
Chhtille' neat Peledisblil,Artia

Thoifirtotnml tothe old Puel
Then atehistopine la thy fell;

~
•

Andiireinid'tbiro, id ibY
Clings thgivpiii thenail. , •

•

The worshipers aro scatterednow,
Who knelt before- ths shrine; •

And Allegan reigns where niftliOnli rose,
In days, of Ltitig•Ayne."

,And podly, sighs the'trindettng,w Ind;
Whoie oft in Yent e.knob by,,,

Prayers noon trout ninny .Honite to
ThoIlighust of tbs 1110: • "

Thetramrof.inntir buerloot '
That sonfiltt, the Melo* let o'er,

And ninny neoenrY hetirt erondd,
Isatlll forovomwro..

How cloth ambiticfn's hope take Wings I
flow droops tho'spirit now

We hoar tho distazWeitj.'s die,
The dead are unite below ;

Theeun that shonwhpon 'their paths
Now glide their lonely grarea,

Tho zephyrs which end' fanned their brows,
The grass aboVo.them ivares

Oh! qould wo call tho many book
Who've gathered herein _vein,
ho'venarelean tore(!, whom wo do now,

gover mat ngatih ;
how would ourvory henna bo stirred

To meet tho earliest.gnso
Of tho lovely.and tho,lmoutiful,
.11mlights °father days'!" '

AWFUL INOTURR •OF POVERTY IN
n PHILADELPHIA:

Ponsome -ditys past; we l have , endetivered
to lay before the.renderi or the Inquirer, a
tryihfat ideit of the sottrown and sufferings
of thetpoor•ot our ofiy,•nnti.mer2'espeolally
of:those dwellingin,the *memorable vicini-
doeof flelford, Spofford anti Raker streets.
Desirous; however,' of geeing for ourselves,.
we joined an expedition Stted'ont'oti .Wed.
nesday evening.last. '

"

'
- Reaching Seventh "and lidedforS -streets;

waserciebideti to t'zipla•C Cellars, garrote and,
hovels in scarp of the,sick, the sorrowful
and the deetitute, thougb; In truth, from,
talemoment.weentered •the.strectr we Were
literally•surrotmiled by justsuch personates'
we sought. °Riad' 'Sron't • you please
give mo some bread for my.littlei childrenq.
they have not had a mouthful to-day," said
a wretehialinilant have`three
little ones in that; cellar,-sir, and they're
cold and hungry," cried another Ulf clad
mother..,."ll:leass• give me_ piece of
breittkria up hungry," cried a dozen child-
ish .ioictes, the owners of-whittb. barefootea
and bareheaded,,crowded around us in that
It:Taipei We gave all who applied, and
tbe,jesigivess with which" theie shoeless
ebildren, as they Stood urea the .ice, deg
'Mitred tillOiltte pit tance •we ,•were able to
give -them, attested the. sincerity of their
appeals. . • . • •

Greatdod I lilt not terrible to think that
cornea liktietbie should he witneseed in Phil-
adelphia, the city noted above all others for
Its wealth ahtl bensioleulie 'RetUrning
lulme:r dtit,'bags and •Wer;:replenish-
cd, and we once more entered Redford
street.

Noieni*?tatuting tho
minutest

which bad
been 'euppiitet it few minutest before, the
erowti Led nor twinned, nor were tto ap-
peals f..o.letty ipso ettrueet•'rid touch-
ing.

We save to all iddlsoilrainately, not being
able lutthe darkness to tell who were deserv-
ing and who 'Unworthy. The great fact
etared uy in slip race that Men, women and:
alidlreu were ratnishing.for bread; and we
gailo thetu'ill we kfo, Ike,, Street
foea Moment, Ortwo, Oiii,whole party would,
clamber demi) 'unsure staywiyti ltiJo Memel
cellars. Wkere grim poverty and fell'ilisease
reigned With undisputed sway. Oh I the
scenes orsorrow,and atifforiug wo .witness,
ed. Onet-atroig lying iti;" filth and
deslitution„and seeing hungerslowly gnaw-
ing tl a vitals of their wives and 'ohildren ;'

tumliersple:oVing rui, food and lire for. their
pariehitig•little onov,-ond little children pit-
eotlyly"crying'for bread anii something to
proleotthain-from-thff-starpTbitihrrrnst.—

In one collar we found th?ce-fatuilieS, all
with •Olaildroni:lll'xitla:oVeheds, all:. withoui
food and allwithout .fuel, ear°, tbe,handful
of,coals whiCh insouldelid.idthe' poor apol-ogy tee *'stove.

-

( i.o,idd,aylighiclever visit-
ed, this abode of Inisery save •threugh the
open iellii.:6or. ',fiingliii hit?: tPe,dilifct.
liarrow.4l3d.filthy ltilei orcourt along *Baker
street, • nre. found a two-storietl. shed; oliC'
rooms of whiobotrOro noLanoro' than 'eight
feet square,t This shed contained twine 10
or 3 2of,chtke,reonilsoll ofwhich.::vrhre oo:
!sullied. ' ' .„: f • Ak,:i-P,,t,

We'ascondodio the' upper liirtSt9l,42ok-
ed fog adnilision. It was firs(refused, but;
whin jivincterid 'tlit3 ineager_toed;,!..fieetitl,',
dotiti tlow.:!Opon, .eager tenets ifile:outisl Uo,
and neget: hands: grtrsp4in..n'. tli3O,..i,#V 1)t 11 liter
eel: diltdriklenTetitironilkgrqkcar,q
leas ideepoondaimoira9lti!abrota,witf- 1 11On 114TeP1!..w.1114°1.

toirbOilikkA:W. 1011 e to divide
,illytheta, and'ollLehat4oseikfloAtlbte feel.
iDglf.kfii l:i64,oll4o(lfAff.*OP ilf4l4:;trbtek
theY.,trest cringed'teoluatt.theui,•snd.nought '

..016°P .909. more . • J42 1,4E1. ~i5, ,°,9llng!i!'s.nu,lo9..':l .l4 l4raiip ,doil'blosingli ,upop.,
ib9oo.thrOUgh.4!lalle kiiihniss'iii were able
to (4911°F.9ltlf11°4" 5PS PO! -.) '.‘il :.•,;' ..;•:,;,

EV:try} .:pAite,i afi ~tynee, eight. foot 'quoin'
snow,wills ts., illatitii),,ssesYtturtosiontnined'
fru% Aim) .ito‘,Po laikutite. .,i.iThey:sookett,...
tett &ml -slept ttinia., Let it's .deeerltin the,
last 9u9„lfeIlitted.' ,Thehusband `set upon

boa, Lte (soul =ofwits!. we suppssiut teas lit
flre 'n.m."ti 0iiw,,,1:6.ii,,0-b...4R,4.. r;fronolle4 .
over Use AITAIO4I. 10 , attohl.o• Minter.a, I,o*
Wit It frota.ntOr. '.'Tkairiti,,k "flue, ,homely;199kin,i:OotatptidlaVtAlg 14Fna9r,iliola,
badlo -us, aatori:./.**'dikar lad',IRAK be
injuirON ifiii:,lii'41iIeldegeate Fcons, the
144-4041940 it PIA VAIlittti: 0t5.9109, 10P1
zdidiaua.44oboxfapouwhiett the husband: •
"ltlie...altrii iitt:ctP. j'At j44. ''s.i'qof.!;::
--„,

* seAme4fl:2;mo,,, ega atiarireigr
.4 1"40403trit:10 111).Oio fond 9! elothlniyitsnyie1b 141414,A 14:i4.3'01# 1 11* 1# 1::- 14.114, ibi:
5h0r.,w01itui1141.19).036•-rer• -9rftlP9°T:*lilt r", ".l73)°r ilitiiitit2Vill ;9114?•Iii
414 vitillrpi4 alxirat;.aaor4iippiAi'z.ta4r.,

, API: #o,....lF,igoratr-.E4/44(1gp0:,,-vo,loc-issA,;k ' 14 ,.aol.B*Co 40'44491;5a 10044.16bk:
"ngM5.1%,1114544

b.,. w0
1,4104*oestisiiiirfor '

tloini"l'lMigoTtlro Preliclitkihim..4.ffe united 4 hooey. seedling It by
a dark alibi end en uniertate tight ofAult*,

,k,„-
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BARNUM AND BONNER ON AIIVELYIg4

Prof. H.'(3. Eastman, of Eastman Busi-
ness College, Peughkeepsiti, E.t., delivered

lecture in Chicago, a stiori time since; and
took for bis sUbjeot,•.Advertiaing. Will how
to do it.", lie.Appreciates the benefits aris-
ing from advertising, Ind. understands how
to.do It With profit. There • are• only three
men in this country who tliorottittly under-
stand adveritsing—Barnum, Stewart, of New
York, and Bonner, of the New York Led-

-

NO nee, business than out of ten known
to write nit advertisement ao as 40 at-

tract 'e attention and exotic the Interest of
the mule 'Stewart pays 'a, man $22,000
per year for : ing his advertisements.

The great mist... n most advertisers is
that they crowd too•rnu• in one advertise-

.

men!. • Almost everything t have. to sell.
must be hinted in their aditertile to, and
not ono man in fifty roads it. One th : at
a time should be adverttsed, and that, 'fre-
quently ; antllhe aim should' be to exotic+,
not satisfy the onrioaity, of the render. ,For
Instance, advertise:, Sugar I Sugar l Sugar !

People would- have their -attention attracted
by that one word, and would buy sugar.—
TheXednlt wOl-1111 be, eatriblishetl. :Stewart
advertised his tton-. goods alone. nil .over• Co-
the conutry. It brought him- immense re-
turns, and-tit-day be is the merchant prince
of pltrif.Y.9o€, eity,..Bouner bought; the Led-
ger for $2OO, schen it had only one, hundred
and seventy-live circulation. .

lie went to see Mr. Bereft, :to consult
what was the best 'plan for adv.erlising.-.
They stifle, fixed upon a plan, .*ltioh was
to hive a story written .especially 'for the
purpose and priMlecl inetary papa •in, the
State of New York, in cities and. towns and
villages. The name of this story was- the
"Gunmaker of Moscow." The first part of
this story was put into. every paper.on the
same Saturday morning. At the end of tile
first part it stated that it would oe continued
in the Yew ii4blished by Bon-
ner.. Tho story wus.copind . into Manchu-
setts papers, thenae into Pennsylvania pa-
pers, and thence into those ofother St•ttes,
and Mr. Bonner soon became 'one of'the
ria1130;plibl!ql!TO thd • Onitett States,”-
TWeatadiantage.of having a: large 001,

, umn advertisement in a paper was; that it
covered other atlvertisetnents—people oonld
not help seeing it.

whitt;';4lll

.

Mr. Bonneronce went to Bennett, the ,
„ ,

itor of4ho,.l4Teir,',3,'prk Thrald, amkasked him
if ho could have,three pages in the morrow's
papers, foi his advertisement of the Lelger
The answer was yes, it he would pay double
rates, ho might have as much as he Pleased.
Upon which !dr. Bonner. said he would have
the wholepaper. The consequence was that
the next day the paper bad nothing but Bon-
ner's ntivertiseatent in it.
• On one page in large letters, i 4 was stated
that an article written by Henry Ward
Beecher would be in.the Ledger,; and so on
through•the whole eight pages.. Mr.
nee did noe'Advertise all ho lead -got to sell,
but only to atttoOt 'attentloo to the Led•
ger. ' .

To day.the Ledger has over three hundred,
thousand circulation, and Bonner driveshis
twenty thousand dollar span of bevies.

Barnum paid $2OOO for hie museum with
a; debt of"$BOOO upon itl lie thOught-of
advertising, and.finally hit upon the follow-
ing lie employed a number of paint-
ers, making theni-Promise, not to say .anys
thing about. what he was going. to • do, and
ordered them to paint pictures of all the an• .
imals in the country, and a few that never
matt in anrcountry.,' These were one night,
attyt'ali ever ,the "rout. of the,
Vibeniseoplpcome antra.it in the: morning,
they .wendered 'where they had all mile.
from; and'before theday was over the mn-
seam was 'crowded. : And this was repeated
defend, ddy,'when at.laiehts saw soiero
thousand outside unable to getSn.. lie then-
made a paseagetoltun street, and advertis-
ed that he Lad...an egress," in hia museum,
whieh'drow greltertsroWdsAkan ever; wb,in?
he allowed-tpronih,the egress to ion etreet,

lur. 'lemma' says Aif adt,eittelnii• nev-
er pettroilize'a 'business ihat don't atlreirtiee,
idtithe.resteon that 1invariably get cheated.
The Pet - 1. 11. 140neprinciple that•prevente a: man
front .keeplnghis business before the people_
by 'ti.i.'l4rtylirtg; Wilyitievene -',eed,
lip , •, , ,„ •

itadloile'bkro thrown Ittefibea,
'tier Ato the hreete, otttl,tleolitfej/ their. epnr-i
pose to, go befoth Ike oouritryi,ote the' great'
But, they. I.W111: realism , the ,ovornhelining
troth ithet:"Biiiri,the Bode' trithtri?
tliey " 'he one thing to,

,titinteh,the-Bouth, end quite Another thing
to use theeame scourges 4'o4',trielli"ilk° ofthalF offniantailititeniai• /111;:thlti arbitrary
legislation-1h heperty tyrouni,':: tending to
Ike det!trTktiort,,Of,thifttglitif dr,politatee at

kfoir..4lk 6,l,.irtaiea :the ,i3oythireil thitie
daily.`outrage. with:Wiltsreditttle'realq.lati-
,SinlArel.)olo9,4
*etteat', ere, only Lite te a ing &gat:v.l3qm t:
and 'acorn'stattitieatheirtOkiaalt t 0 olbredleaperl,y tier
gro muffing, butttheyvtitOsit gitakrelinot.:
'no, to,°P•iki4° ,PArtf ,,l4,P4,•ltß, 4440!,oally,gettowwwwiAwfp4,frina,oiribo.fios
of the earth. Lot thera,Mag"tiiir:MilobtAP34:9RMIPItIfI9IPIhtiIithAeitirtrattr,4 ilYinatia,prepareilliti}nteetti!,llrh. strit44l‘,V!t. l

I

1,101111&
tuts tct *Otis sight tiouii i legatday irwork.

koer's a purl flue d4.—lnip.

A FANOY SKETCH
As there Is t 1 chance' of the Distrot of Co-

lumbia being turned Into Dahomey' and of
the Ebony ohms being metamorphosed into
'rotors, It wllldo no harm to draw a Amoy
sketch Of a scene at the polls.

We'eill• therefore supplied, the polls open'
and a rater Presontalibrieolf and hitioda In
his ticket. .

Offteer.—What'S your namet •
Voter.—Culfey.
Offlcer.7)lo 'Our' surname f.

Voter,—Massa neber called me sir.
Officer.=Well, your baptismal name ?

Voter.-ob, gorry, neber was baptised in
die lifetime. " •

Officer.—Well, your Christiao name ?

Voter.—No, Chris was do ale Massa's
name. .

01ilium—Well, are thero any others nameo,
Way ln.your Wird

Voter.-011, Clor-a-'miglity yes, yds, yak,
dere am elx Cuffoye In one house. '

Wbioh Cuffey aro.you ,per.. Val),. die Identical =Cuffey
andin!' here. • '

bow'do you know /miring
s

-•
•

from ,'the otherCu•
• Voter.--Why, ifs
de oder Cuffeya are 011 oot;i.

Offleer.—But 'high' Of the
you 'on this list of voters!

Voter.—Can't read dentlglyphios
Offie .er.—Well, where do you live ?

Voter.—=Down at de hotel.
OM:en—Well, does any other Cuffey live

ey ama gemmau,
bilks. •

...egg IWO

there'? •

Voler.—Gorry, yea, dero am four or
can't count which.

Oftloor.—Well, what's your wife's nhine ?

-VOter.!—Lor-o-Maseary," hain't got no
wife.

Moen—Wall, ore the other Cuffeye mar-
' •

Voter.;--Neber. seed 'em married. Day
bab one woman:betwixt 'em

Oflieer.—Well, what itge,arn you ?

Voter.—Dat question is to• masticated, for
die child. • • ';` ;' "

,Officer.—Well aro•you,twehty-one ?, ,
Vpter.'7-I,iober. counted more den two and

had to oount''em one at a time. •

Officer.--Dld von ever pay' ?

Voter.—]Gee, Moose hp sent 'me 'for tacks
once, but lie finid, for dat piper he.seif.

OlEoer.—s-What claim have you for asking
vote here I ' - • '

.•

• Voter.l's a loyal contraban' American
citizen of African desoont.—JoAnstOten Dem:
offal.

INCREDULITY PERaONlrlED•=!'here is
living on libirtha'a Vineyard .an old man
who hen never been off the'island; and the
extent of hie knowledge is boUndedhy the
confines, of his home. HO has been told of
a war.botweon the North' and South, but as
he has never heard the din of battle, nor
neon 'any' soldiers, he ,consider it, nhoax.
Hd is utterly unable to rend, and is ignorant
to the last, degree. An •exoelferit itory is
told of his first and only , day at'sohbol.:'He
wan quite oiled when'alady came to the ate•

;

tried where .his father _resided,. to teach
school. Ile was- sent, and as 'the teacher
was classifying the aeheol be was called up
in turn and Interrogated as to hieformer.
etratlies:„ ;

Ol.oouree he hod, toonytittlui..norer_
had .been to pohooli 'and knew none of his
letters.'

The Scho olm istress gate him a seal. on
one eid; until she had linished. the uretha—-
nes:3r examination of the rest of the soltolarsu
She then called him to her and drew on the
blackboard the letter A, told him to what it
was and, wished him td renumber . how it
looked, • He looked,at4taW; --,ent and thou'
inquired (14 stuttered : )

do•you knOw At" •

The teacher repltedthet when elle woo a
girl, she bed been to ached to an old gen-
tleman who told her so. ,

The boy eyed the' A fora moment and
then asked, ~,II,L•ow didbe know VI

Thisries:latest a stunner; but the truth;
er suddenly reeolleatedthat ke bad lola,
ber tkat when a boy he bad been to a eobool
to a lady; whO taught', him thatsiiirtie 4.1

The boy eied .Ihe letter a little longer,
when he burst out with "11-b-ow did he
knovi but elle ?"

This .feticther could notget over this ob-
*bole; and tke'icor .bby seat'beine4inoorrlgilsie.-x,

' L,"?oat, CM 90it #.4°°:4*.-,4 ' 0 AleAr
449111431.4.1,1)ent0era1, publishes a letterof
fien;)Bleausan to afriend at gapide ?oriel!:WiltiPfi e. 4141110/WitPilic so,l#llPihnei:1114•itl°' PI,i11ic1i444614 i 5 600214nAlhdtint:Cif Qat toishilelle,Militery'Aendemy at ilea:
audrfapliefore Umtata':wee due to Ger manic
Bragg, Or Deabreitail, "'l#e alim'imitradlote,ihal•inpreistinitfiat when fieleft' Lotiliiigua
he was pledged not _IV ;eater ihe 'erste •
'iigainSt theBotolt. ,4,110,411 d soy at ;Alexan-
dria, what ,wculd.be the Inevitable roball' ofseem Salon; ind'lLJNpir o,Yledati,' iit ttiii':erilithisifept'biikfor Bt. rod:, be oitibtAlava
Bola to gen. BrAgg that, ho :wee: not going
North, to II)plc militartselyice, 'Which woe
true. 'He pampa lit etakil ihtf'lfoliTt:iierfora? i,tlo'lOt 4'94,14kiat4int tiapolc,,
bootee~14i' lliltkel4ftred, ,theeeatiobs,,Soutlk

W
li

`would become involved. ilt ,.a 'air?. whlo
could helm:idled 'only by l iatirilyrniclicif0".

ars. Oen. Elltoyuguyanuilitdes.,thue t 44

‘614 09 gli"4.4iMeNIA4 I{4o4AY4dleasu e
ofbarOik then lip r. wistith botoq.itm, V.400;
Nutlet; onspotoe'Otberofttlit, aoh ooLitt ~,e ,
~j el?. / ~ , '-- ' ',l-, tkL' V

4.--"r*M11" 13K I Pk* 5414M:fed itliboit
thus *lrma Mot -thetido, iireivAi0,1011.111:6county yielded /6,000 gate." TWO Wext ireeic
the editor come out with an "erratum—for
ts(fo read aka"

MR. •WORDS OFWlS°lsltviPROMIORAM•
In an elteellent epoeolt, deliverediotlidn.O. L. ,"Tilliendigham, at the Detnoora fee-

Ural ittkeoluinita,qn the Bth ofSantioryi he
needthe, following language on. a. subject
which 'le worthy -of tho oonahleratioti 'of
weary Deritheratio editor'and aietOter, ih ant;
qountry.: • ,

,orcin day. the. Dementatlp party, la - many
platies lit the land,,langulales froma false
,politenese and a‘sick eantimentall'am. ,Wo
have to ohmage all that..? We must'sppak ip
the vernacular; call thlttia 'by'their right
names I take the aggressife ; make chargesupon the enemy. itiatead of °parryingond
vrardtag theirblows. , tettok *the
enemy that theca are blows now to bo given
and none to lie 'received. ,Let us go for-
ward, and using the last..wet:de of Marriott,'
whieb.tbe great Willard tg the :North put in
the mouth ofhis hero, .• ' •

"Charge, Chester,ohafge,
On, fitanly,on,"

weWill in triumph' 4,rry the Cemocratio
banner, until It ,shall, wave as wheriWill;
lam Allen, represented Ohio ;In the Satiate
of the United States not as now It is Mis..
ropt;esented b- John Sherman, or sought to
be by Little Bob. , [Laughter and cheers.]
It is, this style in the newspaper press.and
among spealtere'that gires;vietory: It cows
tha•bnenty. The other.nyglit, rheard the

eat tragedian, EdwinF;orrost,in Cardinal
Rio. eu, and as ha 'recited the words:

• "The •is Mightier than the sword—"
the' whole, nu. SIT? and I say
to younow, leeus leprother and flea
who shall attempt to ;4144, tho Sword shall
tremble Intheir power. Tripod go 'batik to
the'olden tithes. I'remeraber, e 5 a boy;
that. thaDemooratio party was the as;ailant
—was pugnacious—that it struck its Ane
mia'', with mailed gloves, and Its foes went.
dOWn prostrate befopi,' it:'[Cheere.] 'We
hadno tyrannyin those.diys.
those of our public menwho, wouldexorcise
the skill of a surgeon" they Would go so
far as to adminhiterabloroforin in the treat-
ment of the enemy, thht their blows Might
'not hurt. [Loughtei.].l wonla,attail,thrm
rough handed. I remember those good old.
days; and I shall yet li”ei to see • the 'day
when we will drive theaainen "to • Cie wall:
I amready to .exclaim' :,,,,,

"Oh for the swords.offormerdays, .
Oh for the men who bore them.: ". .

The error referred to by Mr. •Vallandlg
hambos been a fatal one, not only to''tke
Derdeoratioparty, but to our country. The
Repulißeims lore carried :on their;impious.
schemes by bluster and by storm, Against
such' a policy neither reason.normild man-

ners caUprovail—the Onlypoliei is, te+itorm
back again., This storming thunderie all in
our hands, if we have the manhood and the
pluck to use it. Theargument, the history,
the Constitution, the governMent
'zed by .our .faihers-7all are on our, side.
The Republicans are the malcontent'', the
revolutionises, the rebels,-the tinhorn who
ought to be.denounced and'abhorred,.as the
enemies of American ,ctstlizatron.—,West
Chester Jefferionfah: ~` ' .

Ilsnronte COINAOI2.—The Hon. Yohn A.
%assort, who has juatbeen made ohairnlan
of the, bouse comMittee'on, coins, weights
and measures, .has given much atiention.

and-in-the-aubjecrof
a common unit for' all the.aurrencies of the
'civilized world! and'will, we:treat, nitwit a
proposition from Lis commiite.to the honse
atan early. day.. Meanwhile, we make the
following suggestion:

Perhaps the French franc is the unit
which would be most generally. acceptable.
The gold nanoleoff (20 francs) is current
all over Eurbre, and on allithe coasts of the
Mediterranean.. If !the .arritiah
would be. as.widely acceptable across the.ocean it-would .suit,us -but,Ue think
it would .not ' be so readily: adopted else-,

If the franc be taken, we would be re-
quired to reduce the 'Value of ono dollar a
very little—not more than 2 oats tovnaltei
IC, equivalent to 5 ,franoe I.' *lieu !hi eagle
Todd be b 0 fratiOe,!'ilt our dCUble eagle
100tiande. nireono adaplation to the new. stattdort.:„Ohe

frano is now all but, identical In value.
,The British ,atandard,would hare 'to be

reduced the merest fraCtion toinitke 4 shit.
linge'egiijvulenfto 6 fiatioai;'. •"fkiiii our
ler Would be ,o,iir'eltilitage and Itip:pßant
sterling $6; tie *bey ought,to,tie desdared.atoonce. ti ?The filet, pretense:that our ,dellai le
irtattli 4e 161:leterlIn01:fd!fai far
bb I;flluit.ki)#4l/Itk ctifitei figOlf!fgQ;)4ll'tendon toitic....priuOmiilowik
ally at lair, and urcilreir'ittlitr4dideedlog
eoleolltriet4u;ft..t.:!,b

F9* 48q#,k 11444911/7• did
'enemies; °°P(!tai Jl44llll,4ettlillie,reel
enemies of the traton, hateb"eetti qultelay-

uody, InYpratse of the 'old 11r3;;',Indknit a Ittele lthge ego4tang."..o:foiitnothitr
Joehlritt.": Wetti IttlPPcioot bed oftether"Yaoksonk whatrelMd heoome °fate 'Vila*ra-

---LUttueral 13410.11, Istroßrytor.Niripa,
of 141.‘,891:61 ,,t,t11ii .4na6lidal
' .40 10,3 "1"" n'u •

9 140fliOlierWt
that'billooliedo•ampolutiohikadopli4jci
WortUora Mitatourtriki. IPrOi,kitif 106.001,4 1#664Orelifi:Siieorh i" 9 1";:•;"41,t d 0. 4' ji 1.1,„ 4 dt

71*1 1. 9 1"rtg'pliT.11111tiiirFAi30,411?4ke1441414iV,PA49 ckt40.100-'
P.s .nt , roiddottoolo. Sormoutowa,
94 T49949,y, fr44 the.4104 of a stroll* of

roroolied on Saturday fait,

POE,TIOALPATotiIIIfORK.
eely knew Musemes a.awant Lew&Liko tiontlete in a pool,Hood.Shewas a phantom of delight, rordneeetL.And IrmaLibel" fool I • • Atemomi.

"One las,desk Mild?l mad, and sighed.

flint °ribose Ilya washers r Loagfillmr.Sheshook herringlet/around berhesol, StyMali.And 1.600 In merrymom. Seneyeem.. , ,

Ritis out wild.bells, lathswild sky, Teriese.You' boar them, oh, myheart? *kg pcnry.,'Tin twelveatnightjey theearDeeleek.:11,10Y0d, we must putt • Alice Cane':
"Comaireci comeback," sbe cried la grief

' • "'MI eyes are dim willb fears--Bayard' agar.How shall I live Uwe'all thedays,,Mns Oyxb
AU through a,htmdredyemsr T...s.l!erry:

riwu la the primeor /armoirelima hoed
' elhe blest me with Heys.We strayed together deeply bleat, Mrs.Edire

Intothe Dreaming Land. . . CbraftwlL

The laughing 'bridal resies blow Pirewere.TO dress bar dark-brownItair:SerwilNo maiden may with bee compass AnsaleranLMostbeantitnl;inctit rare I • Read.
elasped ken he; sweet eold bard, itnregiAry.The precious golden link; &ark.I calmed bar fears, and ship was calm. Coloidye:!•Driak, prettycreatunr,driak r

And so I via - tay Genevieve, Colevihrge-And walkellin Paradise,' Bergey.The fairest thing that ever grew • Traninewed.
Attract' me and the skim. -Televise.

--:=Prome the Portlaiia

THIS. THAT AND THE OTHER.
—Notk ewe—to bolt a doe Ir* a.bc;ilai
—When is $ loran lila a tailor? Whoa bi

premiss WI stilt •

.-41 U cosy to iij irises—bat '-"skot,„lialfiiti
. .easy to.posses it.' '

visiM-7the lady who risitedipat
Wycsiand stayed eau months swelltime,

Whicli is thatmst way ofretaking &100.
asn's a?'ides By notreturning thnu.

• Mtn esll--11romasa, with-hisearsso iar,back eanlisser hisWasiltisklw
—Mrs. 8 taihms-11. -Was mune'IniWintilogtan; wtek: Bn Gen. WAWA

*-11rie4Y"? ' Pmiasz 19 drsof the fiandwiali Islands and'emigrate •
with his Boek.

"Dnitiiienness h it.p3. spert.
Babe atlvocale: , The comioodtitarmadeltto.zead
"4.lnitOcri.l.!pea Ii jolly." Both were right. •

, . ,—Mormon Wonten.—A Chica& —piplersays
the Ironton tlrUtahhate potently attend theta,thogriphy of their; preed. They now; spell it
Noremen.. . •

PnnUee says, that as a Bean dusts be
generally grown reekleas ; in which use adds
AlaBoston Pod, tho Mora&anti the leversera-
ploy- • - • • •

—The new copper coins are-inscrThed In.
God we trust—ztwo Conti Nrcifeiiihe admb-
istration 'will never see thecreditor todemend
'pnyment • :

woman said ina polies coot, the other
day, that beforo,merriage her Maloof pretax&
ed to be mall struck with her,but now she was
struck by him:: .

—TheVrhOlei iainocratiatickid.from May-- .

or to ward officers,'was elected id Wbeelleg; W;-
Va.,-the other day. ' Abolitionism is evidently
on the wane in Western Virginia -

--Edward •B. Keteinuo„ who was lately
convicted offorgery, and sentedoed to serve a
tom offour yearsand six mouths isSing Sing,
has been placed in-I-hal:hoe-shop of the:l:nee-SC•

_
fig gOod.deal ofODbran 11117/18,11

For,axample, Le la goliartaly dag-d3atie, often
puppy,ish, aoinoLimas pea.Wnidmoua, and molly
ooyred ocoaalonalli eat-earital, and is always
teak* to.l;iialgae lion OE'

. .

• Who Principal ofan academy gave a pupil.who Waa'an aepirantt for ilti slinalicuaof 'school
teuchai;a- carilficata, Willa said: 'This yams
man is capable offilling anipasillonfoi which
be le qualiffedr I ; 1.

—The Now York Tribune sale. the thine-
°Ms In the United Siete; Senate hare bees
i're-Ifitinied" byNenatcir CO.rui;' or Psi..,` and
thereupon proceeds to pitch' frdo hhn with aui-
eiderablo blttmeas. •

iiir rellghms 'exchanges
story about woman being relieved tVcat
speechless griefbywhymn., We bare known
another °lib° sex to be!strengli ambled -aid'
greatly hentAtted bj tikiefielira - '

--:7-44.zro.k,ramayik being ,Auld bo'
wertrilited liit 0.041.1'4. 0w ids.:quazters with
his hitsily;: niade,itranswer abounding with
satirical untoiter 'tiny not? • Doesn't tbeplace
afford' 'eviry ,conianience ,thaf4a!!•lg.esi ritrf

, . .4' —4* PitPir no)ditlxoill,,
lhat,Oit

4440
411r0.09r,PP tcait. abiiiso meanthat

vr6,'4O 5 4 Wooitob.o,11,7.01hie cannier, hold
hloiby thetkidd tpgqi sssd loots is-theosathr of
IAroot to soda hihadiA, idui:ietsallastaof best .

•7-611!?trf-Fr* to. blP nailthikr; iliiildred if this
'peopleth those dips' Wad to do mune oa the
prided VP via discerned 'awe ,I.badban

thiroadiage'Paitsisio;4l4idiC/a csabeet.ault,ltaijiposithe Noe tioki•silo 444;tr1141141kaskow**Preemkol
thatihbesai ,bora,ea the;s24l!of :April. ewe
bulbldi wb6;,a6 Ittr st;'°..l"bhiNi.14<tu WSW4PeoPlf allAt ees.d.14041.4.0) 4t, 914#4 ofa 1443eadrt,

iltdifour-year 'OWpet taload lestriap
oul'of the "dodos; ithwdays _swiLithee as eit•
pnarierstopprfiicesite,.an.dikato thet' VOlvlttt:pp#;l44,l,4lw.t.”44:10.m,
*P41:4 04. PAW riiirmasittifells ices
dialej4he lipsramosadepupae isalatill tor
44*WA:4l,7o*m or; ,;14> e rrc.,y:.T , • E.

I.=PO tr 414W'9o k
Thsliam•Arol*POlckbarip*Athry

AST. jams. ceded PiOda, 1011
104g4 blifPgritr44l; tilft*C"Wk444dasOidkosauee of duds Mammafthilt thsi Boar

tithe time the vote was takes ea the passage
of the ,

REMARKABLE E94)APE,. OF:r.MINENT

&Me peers iei a poing MegLolling a
subordinate pasition to we
panes isr4iee; it tanipied 16 tinprirei
hlinsikefiffebpsuippinifitiotnild pistol, 61.
kis bead., Eratell time the pistol Missed fi;e,
A. friend Mitering the room shoriiiracilt,,
wank he requeetid'hinito ire it Otani ihe
*Wow; it then went off without coy dl~i
cult/. Satisfied time Mit theyilipon.ho4
been dolipelined 'iMided;"l.ll- 1SUMPspr iagiowerolefealn g, i.l-liustbe re-
adored for somethingvon I" and from that
wieseisit rive up the ides of saloidik, 414
for some time previous had been apportion
is Lis 'That young mats affei2
said been°. Lord Clive.

Two brothers were onone oeesslon walk,
ing together,whge s violent storm of . ititti•.„
&raid lightning overtook, them. One iris
struck 'died on tile spot, the 'other ties"
spsred else would the name of tile getas'
reforiseer,.3lirtin Luther; hive busui au -,

Ikuouna to mankind: '
" Theholy fft. Augustine,' bobig to prefok•

at: distant towli",took 'with him it
who, by some.anssootintable Meanly, rolVook
theanal road endfell lato2n•by-patia.,' Ho!
learned afterward that hit.enemlie,!
beardofhis movements; had ,plariod,i'them ;

Behr is the proper roadwith ft4emurdering hint. .'- • . ' ' /')

Bacon, tbe sculptor, when a Made -el:Myof
tinyears old. fell into' the plt.,of etiap,
toiler, end most', hats; perblied; had% not tt;
workman,jist entering; the yard, lamed)..;
rods delivered him... , • . ; ,

When Oliver Cromwell was, an 'infant a
monkey snatched _ him 114M; nraille'.'
leaPed with him thrupgh a getrot Window,andran along the leadipf the .41:1613:
utmostalarm wati'eioited ' acaiiag.ths ft!!.,*male; and Varlets were theYdeileet fp reO:
ene the Addfrom. thUgnardisinsilip
newly feund pritecitor. ,Atli "WerW
Mg; hiswould be. reicuirs 14d,
age, and'irere in despair oeeverieehigthi'
baby alive, again; when'theimpikey'Viletly
retraced ite steps arid 'deposite4' its hirdsn
safely On ..On a subsequent welm••'siert the Witter'hml well =nigti-quonohed hit
insatiable ambition:: He fellintoTildedp
pond, frcUir 'drowning in whiott'a aleturnan
name'.i Johnson was the .soleinstruineut-of

A.tthe seise of Leioester, young soldier
seventeen years of age; vie drawn, antiter
sentry. duty., One .of his COMVIII4OI, Ifplf ,
very anxious to,take his. iskjesi,,
lion was made; andthisnunwont. ~ Xis was.,
-shot dead "hill on guard. Theyoung mow%
lint drwwn afterward'became, ehera'iftitog,pk 4the Iva/Pitieslioddridge„ when born; wee re Welikl7,fin tl'phut it was behind to he died at nurses
standing li, antlitshe isweiene signs at.

. Teuithe iisldel4rli "a' life strrec".
, rid front-idSi eitiriguishlid: Snail sniii7";nenY're4or 'cOnstint ,Christiait
serVed.te 4

. . . ,

JoltsWeslekihen a sih2J; tirtlyjuSt'
'Preserved Arcing the •reonient
afterLewis.iiscne'd,r titrile! or the hones""
where he had been fell in: OfPirliipAertry
$ similar instance isrecorded;

John IC.noS; the renowned Scot& refer.,
mer, win always wont to, aft at the held of. s•••
the table withhis back to the window. On
one particular evening, without; however,
being able to accounifor it, hewonld'neith.:
er himself sit in the chair, nor permit .any,
one else to occupy his plane.. That very
night a bulletwas shot ix,.it1j...0 14?../0640!),'‘...
purposely to klillhim; it gr?zdtheChair
in whialihe 'eat, and made 'as

,

loot:ohs eandlestiek on 3

litany yeirs have now elapaed Since Mims
subalterns migiabay& been sesii-struggiint
in the *star of Bt. Helena.; one of Them
peculiarly helpless, was last succumbing.
Hewas saved, to lite INVArthur Welles:eh •

Duke orWellington. - • : . •
- lifeof John•Newton is but the bieto?

of marnd!ous:sdelitovettope,::
Asa youth be bad oilseed_ tot twidaspany,, ,
ammo friends on board ofa nlsn, vrsr.,}l4,, •
arrived too late; th e boat fin .wbioh.
friends bed gene was 141,,
occupants droeued: , ge,attl46or, a-cession?,
whoa Tide Surveyer-in .tho-port"-of Liver-
pool; some business bad detained or
' bithe cameto,.!ii#l9l4P?!4!* ??.04FrAft,its.)
uses), to.the groat' surpriso of those vtftr,i
Were inthe habit of observing his then tin-:deviitiiti'vrauctuslit ...4.i3.irint.otic Jr}
boat as heretofore.. teleepOot
blew up before he reached her: 11a4.4he
left the shord A fed ielnurei
have perishediithlbe 'seat ciliges'4l;4t4;"

,il. ,ll:dt 4
A Qausr ..lartossexaswamlimukukir...•,;•

Ele!itlii. ..liost94, dotittldtari• waS, •t
court martial and found guilty.ofpethellog

.•
.thousand or ty9.45,11. 4O0 E appg,twst,y

With the yiavy Depertment for . aaupitliefi---...as
The report dorwt.llll?l"4: was ggq( to
Weeldentegimplci,for pie isamMallopOr,
r,lurned i 1 with !..ms obetritgi4llq° 4!°6947;•• a

(•• Wierris,l F40141,w.rs mint hi4,trihP Iactions,7ll4 the t?itia Puy."
parlwieul to a ,million

"4.164,40-)°
#reilliOn; iitd.whenlesIfeifie ',barged villa,.

only 40110rei, sad fro M'"'"
„Ike final revision -of tcstliCay tls ertli ,

01ahaist Ihal-heouttluldiwit'dollari,
billevo' he liole sibylllldt

•;. thieritorei the records of the siiitiezdiritai!'

torah:flits], theiludiug and ienteader, are""
dliappreved. declared null sad' ialdrija4 lif

the defauditat •

-mew
.y044irivg.mm.t.41.9414.,,,Tw0p,,,:

B. 74.4411corrrfils Akita'rrbni•bilirdthadYkl!K't;';
Reek b.7,p *Pro* f0119w.4iA114 tiOntioh, it
idto,E1ta401,44 ,t huvrtrilhortiokontol4,4•lbsPeollt•Lorlb4o*.• 1.4/i
returned. *x+ 14,(1.44T,9 !ilrgiv;i6tes,eq4lo",oraTuesday vseptidi,Ple• sadrryiltqt4-P!uf-Airh atl,l4° MTA"`.I". fi4Mtpre Lee' exiirfspelet ,gimpitioLittl iteeClo4 74 1.:iftf 14416'._ po iId&but a neatly iteliFoev, rasires
phaes,lp lerok 1 -law hilibihehaif.tr •

f-j-.;4stipilri id •wrilga Amu •••t
li 49144 6119fila41•Illblatatok.the •

M). 10, tiot theYra4 o4: tblid-41Iiiiyi *O4 .••:

'usts. the meisormt mut policy ofthisldev•
emir/mut. We says Ills sot true. and- *4It, is las noes dentsroitsii 44terlos to do tt;

'Vol. 11.
lintilrlnglho room vie inw: MR glebes:where
the dead child

Removing the clothing from its little face,
it Wei plainly and painfully evident ,that
starvation, not discus 6,-hisd done the work.
We learned from the sister of the child's
flatter, that theywere holly without food,
and yet on,a table at the foot of the corpse,
a plate of smoking tolittoo'h and' half o dozen
pipes,were plemiti'; 'pica ttle'room,
not more than ten feet. square,.rio le'ss than
14 then and' 'women 'wero crowded waking

time dCa&child.. ,

In another hovel near by• we found a tfo-
man with to pr:etty little girls, slespiii:
upon a !inety pile' of dirtystraw fn the
corner: The mother informed us that she
paid 28 contd per night•rOr the privilege of
sleeping there. The children were wholly
witlfoui ;cover, and the room was atto grold tie
it witidesplatti looking in otherspartioulars.
Accompanied by'throo police, we descended
Itito'a'eellar on 'Bedford street, where lodg-
ore were taken at. five cents per night.. A
soldier -Who had lost both legs in the war
had taken quarters there for the night,
while a htinther of *iota IctolciOg men
Were lying nround loose. ' ' •

In the corner next the cellar door, Oliver-
ed by alew.rags, three children were lying.
WO soya the bread, which they ate'greedl-:
ly.• The mother, who seemed to have tem-
porary 'charge of the place, stood guard
over them. We telcatl her. Where she slept,
as *hero was not the shadow ofa bed in the
den. "Down there, by the obildren,"•snid.
she, "just there, sir, on them
"Where do you sloop V we enqUired ofan.7 ,'

other woman who stood near. "Oh, sir,"
said elle, "I sleep with her," pointing to the
mother of the chilfren. In this thin as
many as 86 men, women and children have
been quartered at one, time. Theproprie-
tress was lying asleep upon the floor at the
children:s.feot,=.l'hiladejpitlaJnyttirey.

VALUABLE HISTORIOAL RECORD,.

The "following is nlist of the Presidents'
and Vice 'Pee-sidents .. cif the United States,
as well as these who hare been candidate,
for those 'offices since organisation ofthe
Government':.

In 1780. George, Weiblhgtort end John`
Adams, no opposition. • . .

1797. John Adams, oppiised'by Thomas
Jefferson, wild laming the highest efectoral
role, became lico President,- '

1801. Theme's .leire.rion-anil Airon Burr,
beating Juhp,.anti'Charleia'd.Pick-
n ey.

1806: Thomas 'Jefferson and Ueorge C.
Clinton, beating Chlorin C. Pickney end.
Rufus Ring.

180: Jarrett ,Aladison and Qeorge C.
Clinton. beating Charles C.Pickney.

1818. James Madison' and Eldridge Ger-
ry., letiting De Witt Clinton. , • .**-

• ' 1817. James Monroo*and Dania!). Tomp-
kins, beating it ufue King. **

1821, James Monroeand Daniel D. Tomp-
kins. beating John Quincy:Adams. '

• 1825. John Quincy Adams ,and John C.
Calhoun, beating , Andrew • Jackson, • and
Henri, Clay and Mr. Crawfard, *there tieing
four candidats' for President, and Albert
11.Allatiu for Vice President. ,

1829: Andrew Jackson and Martin Van'
Duren,_hent ing gamy Clay, John Floyd
anti Win. Wirt - for President, and Wm.
Wilkins; John Sergealit'4o.ll4city Lee for

'VICO President., , . ,

1337„ Martin Van Duren • and 'Richard
bOating William IL 'Harrison,

L. D. Whim'and Daniel Webster for Presi-
dent. aimiJohu•Tyler for Vice President.'
- 183}: 'William H. Itarrison'anii.JUitia

ler, beating Slartin Van Duren and Diehard
HarrisOti died. ode 'month

:after his inaugurttOcM; end .Jolins!ryfer be-•
.oanie President for the rest of the term.

I.B46.,Jameeli. Pplk Peerge M. Dal-,
Ilenry:Clay and Theodore Fre:,iliatOOsen. i• .111111ara,

more, beating Lewis pm and ltpurpn Van'
Buren:tor Preeltlent t' IYillam0,13Wief44;,
Charles F. Aflame,. ,for Vice , President.
Taylor'died. July 9tli 1349. and Fllmere•
became,Prezident. '

-1863...Franklin Pierce And 'William It.
riVindold SOW:and ‘ll '. A'.

1807:,James....Buohonsn, find. John ' C.'
lireekeniidge, beoi ing John 0:Fieniont: end
11illerd FAnore for President, and 'William

onyton and Andrew yonnelson for
Vloq President. .i!

.1801. Abrahent Lincoln and liannibaL
ifernlib,' 'besting' Tolle 31.11P0teplien
Dotiglai.eTtoPohn C. Ifrpelrinridge for Pretr;
Went, 'and. EslerardP .Etlegelt,lllollollll V.
Johnson' ilia Joseph lone `ftii VlOdPreil:t
'dont, • 'a,!)

I 1805...4brshant Llntielnt end., Andrew
'.lohTl?n, boating 'Cieb!ge ind-
Geoirkell.l rendittop... Abrohnps,
essitseinnted the. 14th Of l'Aprlloll66:—An-
-4reip J9hnsop being President for the
'man tel ttiet srun.—Ex,

biotin* Nears' sire ortlot in
.-14si`SY, Iiiiinted;FORg Tibal;the
iteinaiiiinuf,the hydropkubln during diehot
iteetber.-, A! la the name mien (goys. the,Pertjnalirees) who painted A copy , of 0,

boor 1;414"1;Ith tbee,Checork flow
ett juat ar 111web Inibbinet: to '';'

" --3frit Anll-,9II34VXFAITAT"taItIiVi.lo,o,,tiiiiVsaiigsv4;44lmu4,
4moso.uki.,rf4lattly resigned:41w ii,•„idkif°tiG°ll"4''lti #44lll4.o7; who 71,‘.1 madg
di feei;gnei,eir., et;lbet. prat,* during i:sok--001 W ", drale, In the de,-
afinole war, Ala was appointedkW eueensie
or, by Mace Kendall.
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